Create Your Own
Amphibian Sound Map
Step One - Learn
Learn a little bit about frogs and toads in our area.
Use our fact cards, or do your own research at home!

Step Two - Prepare
Gather Supplies:
• Blank Paper
• Clipboard (or anything hard that you can use to write on)
• Pencil
• Any art supplies you prefer (optional)
• Blanket/Beach Towel (optional)
Head to a park or other place near your home where frogs and toads live think about what you learned in step one!
Visit Heritage Park for a bonus frog walk!

Step Three - Create
Settle in to a comfortable place to create your sound map!
Start by drawing what you see around you, then add notes about where you hear
sounds. Add your guesses about who is making the sounds. You check back to the fact
cards to confirm!

Step Four - Share
Share your maps with us! Post a picture to social media and tag us!
Social icon

CityVH

Circle
Only use blue and/or white.
For more details check out our
Brand Guidelines.

@Vadnais_Heights

American Toad (Anaxyrus americanus)

Bullfrog (Lithobates catesbeianus)

		
Identification
Brown to gray with a slight olive or reddish tint
Back has dark spots with one or two warts each

		

		
Habitat
Spring: breeds in temporary wetlands, swamps, bays, and
backwaters of rivers, streams, and ditches

		

Photo Credit: mnherps.com

Actual Size
2” - 3.5”

Scan to Listen
Sound							
long, drawn-out, high-pitched, musical trill lasting up to 30 seconds.
Active Calling :
Early May thru Early June

During the winter, Toads bury
themselves below below the
frost line - and they’ll go
keep going deeper with the
frost!

Cope’s Gray Treefrog (Hyla chrysoscelis)

Actual Size
3.5” - 8”

Scan to Listen
Sound						
A resonant series of deep bass notes sounding
like rrr-uum or jug-o-rum.
Active Calling :
Early May thru Early June

It takes 2 years for bullfrog
tadpoles to develop legs
& emerge from the water.
Bullfrogs can live 7-9 years
in the wild!

Eastern Gray Treefrog (Hyla versicolor)

		
Identification
gray and can change color to green tan or brown.
May have random dark pattern on back. Identical to
Eastern Gray Treefrog - only distinguishable by call.

		
Identification
gray and can change color to green tan or brown, may have
random dark pattern on back. Identical to Cope’s Gray Treefrog only distinguishable by call.

		
Habitat
Spring: Temporary shallow ponds, flooded fields, river
backwaters, lake edges, and roadside ditches

		
Habitat
Spring: Shallow wetlands within or near forested habitat.
Summer: woodland and forest habitats, and residential areas

Summer: Grasslands, forest edges, and urban environments
Photo Credit: mnherps.com

Photo Credit: herpnet.net

Sound
A fast, metallic buzz like trill.

Actual Size
1” - 2”

Skin secretions may be irritating to the mucous
membranes of human eyes and nose.

Habitat
Breeding: Permanent bodies of water

Summer: lakes, ponds, sluggish streams, and backwaters of rivers.
Only native to Southeastern Minnesota, but has been introduced in
other places - they should not be released into natural places!

Summer: Woodlands, grasslands, residential yards and gardens
Photo Credit: dnr.state.mn.us

Identification
Green with light colored belly.
Ridge behind eye wraps around ear drum

Active Calling :
Late May to Late June
Scan to Listen

Sound
A musical, birdlike trill. The call is
similar to the Cope’s gray treefrog,
but slower. They may call while
perched in tree branches.

Actual Size
1” - 2”

Some gray treefrogs spend the winter in a
partially frozen state under leaf litter, rocks
and logs.

Scan to Listen

Active Calling :
Late May to Late June

Northern Leopard Frog (Lithobates pipiens)

Green Frog (Lithobates clamitans)
		
Identification
Green, possibly with darker green or brown mottling
Ridge behind each eye that extends length of body

		
Identification
Green, Brown or tan with Dark Spots, a light colored line on the
upper lip. Ridge Behind each eye that extends length of body

		

		

Habitat
Spring: Permanent bodies of water

Summer: grasslands, wet meadows, and forest edges. During the
summer, they may travel one to two miles from water.

Summer: highly aquatic - often associated with streams and
ditches, sometimes shallow water of lakes and ponds
Photo Credit: herpnet.net

Habitat
Spring: Marshes, wetlands, fishless ponds

Photo Credit: mnherps.com

Actual Size
2” - 4”

Scan to Listen
Sound							
A throaty gunk or boink, like the pluck of a loose banjo string.
Active Calling :
Early June thru Early July

The round spot behind the
eye is used for hearing! It
is called the tympanum, or
eardrum. It vibrates when
sound waves hit it.

Spring Peeper (Pseudacris crucifer)

Scan to Listen
Sound							
A long, deep snore lasting several seconds and ending
with a chuckling (chuck-chuck-chuck).
Active Calling :
Early April thru Early May

Leopard frogs eat beetles,
ants, flies, worms, and even
smaller frogs! They wait for
prey to come close and then
pounce with their powerful
legs!

Wood Frog (Lithobates sylvaticus)

		
Identification
Shades of gray or brown to rusty red
Dark “X” on back

		

		

Habitat
Spring: breeds in temporary wetlands
associated with forests

		
Habitat
Spring: Bogs, temporary forested wetlands, edges of forested lakes,
and backwaters of streams

Summer: forested areas, especially with brushy undergrowth

Summer: Woodlands and forests, sometimes far from water

Photo Credit: mnherps.com

Identification
Brown with a dark brown mask
Two big ridges down length of back

Photo Credit: mnherps.net

Sound
Short, loud, high-pitched peep.
Many individuals singing together
sound like sleigh bells.

Actual Size
0.75” - 1.25”

Females can lay 800-1,000 eggs which hatch in
two to three days!

Actual Size
2” - 3.5”

Scan to Listen

Active Calling :
Early April thru Early May

Actual Size
2” - 3”

Sound							
Scan to Listen
Their short chuckle is a harsh racket, racket, racket. A chorus
sounds like the feeding call of the mallard.
Active Calling :
Late March to Early April

The Wood Frog is the only
frog found north of
the Arctic Circle!

